
WAGYU NIGHT

and 20%off on
all wagyu

steaks

MON & TUES

$168
♜ wild white cod | $298
truffle mash puree,  seafood laksa sauce

AUS lamb chops | $288
served with a mediterranean quinoa salad

lamb shank | $218
slow-cooked braised lamb,  roasted beets,  asparagus

roasted chicken | $198
panca marinated french chicken,  garden salad

french duck LEG | $268
mustard risotto,  apple chalaquita

GRILLED OCTOPUS  |  $98
Marinated in panca served with potato puree

APPETIZERS

♜ GRILLED asparagus &
artisan halloumi cheese  |  $88
homemade avocado hollandaise,  chimichurri

stuffed chicken lollipop | $88
mozzarella cheese & pork,  stuffed chicken

♜ wagyu beef empanadas | $108
homemade beef filled pastries (3 pieces)

CALAMARI | $88
lightly fried,  homemade chipotle mayo

MUSSELS | $168
garlic,  white wine,  rocoto,  aj i  amarillo

scotch egg | $78
organic soft yolk egg,  pork cheek,  harissa sour cream

♜ wagyu beef sliders
2 PCS $98 / 3 pcs $138
mozzarella,  chipotle mayo

bone marrow | $138
with pork liver terrine,  toasted bread

anticucho (peruvian skewers
marinated in panca)
2 pcs chicken | $88
2 pcs WAGyu beef | $108

chilli clams | $168
garlic,  chilli ,  tomato

MAINS
US BBQ RIBS | $278
tender us ribs,  asian-inspired bbq sauce,  fries

PASTAS

seAFOOD
MUSSELS,  CLAMS,  PRAWNS,  SCALLOPS
♜  PAELLA ALA NEGRO| $188
SQUID INK RISOTTO
SEAFOOD PAPPARDELLE| $188
vodka,  NDUJA CREAM

Seafood AGLIO E  OLIO | $188
CHILLI ,  CHIMICHURRi

VEGETARIAN
PORTOBELLO RISOTTO| $128
SICHUAN TRUFFLE,  CREAM
MUSTARD LEAF RISOTTO| $148
SAUTÉED GARLIC,  SHALLOTS
PERUVIAN PASTA| $128
AJI  AMARILLO,  ZUCCHINI ,  BABY SPINACH AND MUSHROOM

seabass carpaccio | $128
white wine vinegar,  chilli ,  onion

SALADS
♜ pete's salad | $138
mixed greens,  buffalo mozzarella,  pine nuts,  balsamic
dressing,  topped with tofu

wagyu beef tataki salad | $168
sliced wagyu beef topped with chimichurri,  garden salad,
crispy sweet potato

chicken anticucho salad | $148
chicken skewer,  garden salad,  lemon vinaigrette

caesar | $118
kale,  parma ham,  croutons,  homemade caesar dressing

quinoa & asparagus salad | $108
sun-dried tomato,  onions,  chickpeas,  kidney beans,  lemon
vinaigrette

grilled avocado salad | $118
garden salad,  corn salsa,  sweet potato crisp,  lemon
vinaigrette

SIDES
fries | $48
regular • chilli  garlic •  truffle

potato puree • sauteed vegetables •
broccoli with cream | $48

WAGYU STEAKS

australian wagyu

prices vary according to weight,  ask us for
today's sizes and chef steak specials

wagyu sirloin m5 | $418
lean,  well-flavoured,  moderately tender
min 283g/10oz

wagyu ribeye m5 | $418
rich,  tender,  juicy and full-flavoured with
generous marbling
min 283g/10oz

wagyu tenderloin m5 | $468
lean,  l imited fat yet succulent texture,
melts in your mouth
min 226g/10oz

wagyu filet mignon m5 | $486
rich,  tender,  smooth,  full-flavoured with generous
marbling
min 226g/10oz

chilled not frozen,
hormone-free

TACO

THURSDAYS $50
margaritas all night long!

subject to 10% service charge

OYSTER

WEDNESDAYS!

$20/OYSTER
all night

WAGYU t-BONE/TOMAHAWK 
great for sharing,
for families,
and for parties

TATAKI • CEVICHE

min 1Kg = 36oz

Wagyu Beef Fajitas
Served with onion,  bell pepper,  l ime and chilli

Roasted Wagyu Beef Sandwich
Mushrooms,  bell peppers in TUrkish Bread 
Served with Fries

Peruvian Wagyu Beef Stew
Served with Fries and Apple  Raita

Wagyu Beef Spaghetti
Sliced Beef ,   Nduja Tomato Sauce

Grilled Togarashi Wagyu
Beef Fillet
Served with Roasted Mushroom and
 Black Pepper Sauce

WAGYU BEEF BOLOGNESE | $198
GRANNY'S FAMOUS BOLOGNESE WITH WAGYU

♜ duck pappardelle | $168
shredded duck,  sichuan truffle cream

♜ chicken pesto pasta | $148
panca chicken skewer with our rich kale pesto mix

carbonara | $148
creamy carbonara topped with parma ham

♜ tuna tataki | $98
avocado,  mango chimichurri,  orange teriyaki

seabass ceviche | $178
mango,  leche de tigre

mixto ceviche | $178
Seabass,  prawn,  tuna,  rocoto,  leche de tigre

LAMB $58 / $78

Tacos / Quesadillas

PULLED PORK $48 / $68
CHICKEN $48 / $68

WAGYU BEEF BRISKET $68 / $88
SEABASS $58 /   XX

Sides • Dessert

SALSA, GUAC & CHIPS $50
CHARRED SWEET CORN $40

CHURROS $40
JALAPENO POPPERS $40

ALL MADE WITH CHIPOTLE, CUMIN, AND OUR HOMEMADE TACO BLEND
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YOUR FAVOURITE FAMILY-RUN RESTAURANT

LATIN AMERICAN PERUVIAN FUSION CUISINE

DAILY DEALS •  WAGYU SPECIALISTS •  JUNK CATERING

/tmeats.com/tmshk


